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TEXAS HIGH TIGERS ANNOUNCE
TICKET SALES, GAME DAY SHUTTLE SERVICE & PEP RALLY DETAILS
FOR THS VS. AHS FOOTBALL GAME
Texarkana, TX – TISD is encouraging Tiger fans to get their tickets early
for the showdown of the season to be played on Friday, September 6 at 7:00 p.m.
in Razorback Stadium. No tickets will be sold at the gate on game night.
Texas Tigers game tickets will be sold in the Sullivan Performing Arts Center
(3941 Summerhill Road) beginning Tuesday, September 3 through Thursday,
September 5 from 8:00 a.m. – 5:30 p.m. or until sold out. Ticket purchases are
limited to ten (10) tickets per person. All tickets are Reserved Seating and cost $8.
Due to limited parking available, TISD encourages Texas Tigers fans to use
the Tiger Shuttle Bus service to and from Razorback Stadium.
The Shuttle Bus Service is FREE to all and requires a purchased game
ticket for boarding. Shuttles will leave from the THS Student Parking lot at
4001 Summerhill Road beginning at 5:30 p.m. Seats will be offered on a first come
first serve basis and security will be provided at the parking site during the evening
to watch over vehicles and to assist fans with any questions. Return Shuttles will
begin at the start of the Third Quarter.
Texas High fans will go through a security screening upon boarding and
will bypass stadium security screening. They will be dropped off at a special South
side entrance at Razorback Stadium.
THS Fans choosing to drive to Razorback Stadium will only have access to
Visitor Parking from the Highway 67 entrance.
Texas High will hold their annual Bacon Fry, hosted by the THS Senior
Class, on Friday, September 6 at 7:45 a.m. in the THS Café Courtyard. Breakfast
will include eggs, bacon, biscuits and orange juice for all THS students and staff.
The Pep Rally will be at Tiger Center beginning at 3:20 p.m. During the fun-filled
Pep Rally, the winning teacher/administrator enjoys the opportunity to “Kiss the
Pig” live and performances will be given by the Texas HighSteppers, Tiger Band,
Varsity and Junior Varsity Cheerleaders. Additionally, THS Seniors will hold a
Senior Sunrise prior to the Bacon Fry in memory of Damian Coats.
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